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Christmas Goods,
" " Suitable for Presents.

ORGANS, TOILET TABLES, GOLD SOFA8

SEWING MACHINES, LADIES' DESKS,

PICTURES, EASELS, MIRRORS,

GOLD RECEPTION CHAIRS, TURKISH ROCKERS,
RECLINING CHAIRS, GOLD ARM CHAIRS,

Must be seen to be appreciated at

All our goods must be sold.

If you call we make prices to snrprlse you. Iled underwear at half
price. Gents' shirts or drawers from 50 to 40 cents.

Children's underwear reduced to nearly half the price.
All wool broad cloth reduced from $1.00 to 75c, from 85c to 59 cents.
Clouds from $1 00 to 70c. Caps, home made, $1.05 to $1.20.

Other goods the sime.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

4

Sleds,

Successor lo GIR1, DUNCAN 4 WAIDLEY.

a full line of
Children's slippers for the holidays.
Prices from 35 cents up.

Remember that we carry a full line of
the snag proof duck boots. Rubbers
of all stylo3 at the lowest prices.

14 South Main Street,

Is Long as It

You can buy
FULL ROLLER FLOUR at

8

a of

of

to

cars of it a
It was the in and

is more

Thia is the ever

dred barrels.

--and

South Main Street.

and

Pa.

!

barrel Choice "Winter "Wheat

known for flour grade.

Two Cars Choico
Ono Yellow Corn.

"We guarantee every barrel givo entire satisfaction.
Have sold several without single complaint

bought before advance grain froight rates,
worth money

lowest price

You run no risk in buying it at the price and may savo money,

"We make a profit on it, and will sell you one barrel or ono hun

As Long as if Xaa&tsi

Men's. Women's

Shenandoah,

Lasts

Just Received.
Fresh ground "Old Time" Rye Flour.
Whole "Wheat Graham Flour.

Fancy Pastry Flour.
Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.

We Offer To-da- y
Two Cars Very Choice 1 Timothy Hay.
Ono Very Bright Clean Ryo Straw.

TO ARRIVE in rufow days:

this

Whito Oats.

Car

and

No.

Car

THE BOARD

OF

Sanitary and Other Matters Dis

cussed Last Night.

ANNUAL REPORTS READY.

They Arc Lengthy, But Very Interesting:

and Will be Published In Paraplet

Form for Distribution.

The Board of Health held a regular
meeting last night and heard reports from

s officers and committees. The Horrlcks
case was again discussed and the board
concluded to drop the matter until such
time as the people residing In the vicinity
where the nuisance exists are prepared to
give the board some assistance by helping
to establish a public nuisance.

Secretary Scanlan leported that there
are three cattes of diphtheria and one of
scarlet lever In the town and during the
past two weeks there were eighteen
deaths.

The member of the board from the
Third ward has not been in attendance at
the meetings since last May. Last night
the board declared the seat vacant and
directed the secretary to communicate
with the Borough Council and suggest
that the vacancy be tilled.

President. Spalding and Secretary Scan- -

Ian read their reports for the year ending
January 1st, 1MI5. They were lengthy and
exhaustive, but very interesting. The
Secretary's report gives statistics of caees In
of disease with the number and causes of
death and the number of each nationally
affected. He devote? some space to the
question of sewerage and recommends
that the borough take It up.

The President's report is of particular
Interest. It is practically an essay on the
sanitary condition of the town and the
most feasible mean3 for improving it. He
trongly condemn i the rookeries and urges

the borough to give the purchase of a
garbage crematory serious consideration.
Some space was devoted to condemnation
of the crowding of buildings on lots, and
the President declared that some places
uhabited by human beings are unfit for

animals.
The reports aro to be forwnrded.to the

State Board of Health, but will first be
printed for distribution among the people
and will be read before the next meeting
ot the Borough Council.

Oyster Pot-P- ie at McElhenny's.
There is no denying the fact that Mr.

McElhenny Is endeavoring to cater to the
public wants. That he has struck a pop
ular chord in the feelings of the people by
his delicious free lunches is evidenced by
the large crowds who partake of the same,
To-nig- he Invites you to enjoy a plate of
oyster pot-pi-e, one of the most acceptable
of lunches.

A BREWERY SOLD.

Max Schmidt, of Town, Interested In a
Shamokln Purchase.

Martin Markle, of Shamokln, has sold
his brewery to Henry Fuhrman, of Maha- -

noy City, and It is understood that the
purchase price was $53,000. The transfer
includes all of the land, buildings and
other improvements located at Eagle Run,
about two miles south of town. It is ex
pected that the transfer will be effected
by the middle of February. The brewery
Is a thre-stor- frame structure on the
banks of Eagle Run, in Coal township,
about two miles from Shamokln. Thirty- -

five acres of land surrounding it are in-

cluded In the transfer as are also two
double and two single frame d .veilings
and a big reservoir that has n plentiful
supply of the best water in the state. Its
capacity is about 1,500 barrels of beer per
month and it is worked by ten employes.
Mr. Fuhrman Is now connected with the
C. D. Kaler Company.

Max Schmidt, the dry goods dealer ot
this town, is Mr. Fuhrman's partner in
the Shamokln brewery enterprise. Mr.
Schmidt will dispose of his business and
all his property bere and move to Shn
inokln as soon as the sales can be con
summated.

Prompt Payment.
The following Is an evidence of the re

liable character of the insurance com
panles represented by David Faust, the
insurance agent of town :

Shenandoah, Pa., January 11th, 1895.

Received from the Springfield Flro and
Marine Insurance Company, of Spring
field, Mass., per hands of David Faust,
Agent, Seven Hundred and Six and 84-1-

dollars ($700.24) In full satisfaction ot all
claim for loss and damage by Are and
water to my property.
it Lawrence Waitkh, Assured.

Benefit Entertainment.
Scaulan & Durklns' Big Specialty Com

pany will give an entertainment in Fer
guson's theatre next Monday evenlug for
the benefit of John Lawlor. This com
pany has been greatly strengthened since
last season and will Introduce many new
and novel specialties. Reserved seats on
sale at Klrlin's drug store.

The Rescue Fair.
The Rescue Hook and Ladder Company's

fair will ba onen on Frldav and Saturday
evenings, January 11th and 12th. Come!

and patronlz the firemen. M0-t- !

ItjL ee a, d
SHENANDOAH,

HEALTH.

PERSONAL.

Harry Mllllugton, of Audenried, wai a
town visitor to day.

Ml Virgle Hollopeter spent
visiting friends at Pottsvllle.

John Douaker, of White Haven, was a
visitor to the HKIiALD sanctum yesterday.

Thornton Sto'it has moved his family
Into his new house, on South Whltestreet.

Mrs. William Slncox left town this
morning to visit friends at Carbondale and
Hazleton.

W. B. Bitting, representing a Philadel
phia paper houe, transacted business

A
here

Mr. Shlck, of the firm of Shlck &
Wamsher, millers of Mollno, this county,
was a town vMtor

Mrs. T. C, Waters left y for her
home In Eureka after a pleasant stay of
several days with town friends.

A young blacksmith has made his ap
pearance in the family of George Danks.
Mother and babe are doing well, and the
hnppy father Is receiving the congratula
tions of his friends.

Temporary Quarters.
Dr. J. C. Church has opened a temporary

office at No. 115 South Whltestreet. Office
hours, 7 to 0 a. m. and 1 to 3 p. m. lw an

lie Was on Fire.
While Robert Painter, of GUberton,

jas walking down the mountain side
trom rurKey nun to town last evening ne

otmet a Polish man who was very much in
oftoxlcated and heavily laden with bundles.

The man's overcoat was in a blaze and
almost half burned away, but he did not

ofseem to notice It. Mr. Painter went to
the man's rescue and extinguished the
tire. The Pole sobered up somewhat after
realizing the situation and walked away

an ugly mood, muttering something
about his pipe, which had evidently been
placed in a pocket of the coat while
lighted. Mr. Painter received several
painful burns on his wrists and hands.

"Moss Back Songs, or Give us Some
thing New," "That Little Unit of Blue"
and "Kitty Adair" are the latest in nbcer a
music at Brumm' jewelry store.

Sldgh Upset.
A woman residing in the Catawissa

Valley, whose name could not bo learned,
was thrown from a sleigh at the Lloyd
street crossing of the Lehigh Valley rail
road this morning by a runner of the
sleigh catching between a rail and a
plank and causing the vehicle to upset.
She escaped injury. A train Btopped nt
the crossing just after tbe accident and
this led to a report that the sleigh had
been struck by the train.

Bank Stock Sold.
Justice C. W. Dengler to day sold in his

office at public sale 85 shares of stock of
the First National Bank of Shenandoah,
and they were' purcbas-e- by William
Grant, at $140 a share. There was a large
attendance at the sale, which was held
under instructions - of the Merchants'
National Bank, ot town, which held the
stock as collateral security furnished by
A. J. Luburg, late of this place and now
of Philadelphia.

An Imposter.
EMTOlt Herald : A party has called

upou several people oi town assing aiu
for Hebeltine, or of the First
ward, saying that he is sick and unable to
work. Christ. Heselttne states that he is
neither sick nor unable to work, and is
working, and anyone asking for money for
his benefit Is a fraud and imposter.

Christ. Heskltine,
Shenandoah, January 18th, 1805.

Mr. Wyatt's Act.
Representative Joseph Wyatt, of town

has introduced a bill In the Legislature
prohibiting mining and manufacturing
corporations or limited partnerships from
engaging In the business of carrying on
stores,known as company stores or general
supply stores by direct or Indirect means
or requiring their employes to trade nt
any particular store.

Remonstrances Filed.
The law and order society of town has

filed through its counsel. S. G. M. Hollo
peter, Esq., remonstrances against theap
plications for saloon licences made by
Louis Komerowskl, Frank Garney and
Kaalmer Shupenas, of the Third ward
and Martln'Baltzer, of the First ward.

Acknowledgment.
The Herald acknowledges recilpt of a

handsome Invitation to attend the in
auguratlon ceremonies of General Daniel
H. Hastings as Governor of Pennsylvania,
at Harrlsburg, January 15th, 1895. Senator
George Handy Smith Is chairman of the
committee on Inauguration.

Sheriffs Sale.
The stock, fixtures, horses, wagons, etc.,

recently levied upon as the property of
Alex. Snedden, the North Main street
grocer, was sold at Sheriff's sale this
morning and bought in by Max Schmidt
for $500.

To Begin on Monday.
W. D. Seltzer, Esq., of Pottovllle, was a

town visitor He stated that the
quo warranto proceedings of Thomas Tosh
against Shorlff Scott will be Instituted oa
Monday, next.

The Letter List.
The following is a list of the letters re- -

maining nt the local postofllce and adver
Used as uncalled for: G. P. Endress,
Robert MoNeal.

A

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Some Townsmen Who Trifle With
the Law.

FAIL TO APPEAR AT COURT

Law Suit Over a Keg of Porter Runs
a Bill of Costs to Over Two

Hundred Dollars.

Joseph Sherzufsky, Andrew Skrobe),
Joseph Mezalefsky and William y

were summoned to the bar of the
Pottsvllle criminal court yesterday to
answer a charge on oath of Matt.Stro7.ln-ski- .

All the parties reside inShenatidonh.
He keep-- , a saloon on East Lloyd street.
On the night of the 10th of July, lust, n
barrel of porter was stolen from the
ellar of the place. On the morning of

July 18th, Officer Walaitls found
emp'.y porter keg bearing

Strozlnskl's private mirk in the yard of
Mezalefsky's propjrty. From this clue
the arrest ot all the defendants named
followed, It having been learned that all

t tiem had been carousing on the night
July 10th and morning of the Nth. One
the party also furnished a clue by In

advertently remarking that It would
have been cheaper to buy a keg

porter. The case was first re
turned to the September term of court
and continued to the November and Jan-
uary terms owing to the fact that y

jumped his bail and the other
defendants, from time to time, failed to
appear. It was finally forced to trial yes
terday, M. M Burke, Esq., appearing for
the Commonwealth and P. M. Dunn, Esq.,
for the defendants. Judge Bechtel re
fused nu application to take the case
trom the jury and the jury rendered

verdict finding Joseph Sherzufsky nnd
Andrew Skrobel guilty of receiving
stolen goods. Skrobel was called to the
bar and sentenced to three mouths im-

prisonment, $25 fine and the costs.
Sherzufsky could not be found and a
capias was issued for him. y

did not show up at the trial at all and his
whereabouts are unknown. Mazelefsky
was acquitted on the ground that wheu
allowing the keg to be taken into his
house he did not know it was stolen. The
costs In the case amount to over $200.

More Suggestions.
Dear Herald: As the columns of

your valuable paper seem to be open for
suggestions relative to available candl
dates to fill the vacancies that will occur
in the different borough offices this spring,
permit me to take advantage ot the same
aad name two men for election to the
Borough Council from the Second ward,
men of acknowledged business integrity
and honesty, who are eminently qualified
to fill any position in the gift of the people
of our town, and whose character as busi
ness men and citizens is above reproach
men who are owners ot considerable real
estate and have no relative, or friends, to
reward. Allow me to place before the
votersof the Second ward the nnmesof Mr.
b E. Mngargle, and Mr. Frank Schmidt,
men who ;an be elected, who have a ho
of friends and who are legion.

Rex.
Shenandoah, Jan. 13, 1895.

Dr. Biddle's
The re election of Dr. J. C Biddle as su

perintendent and surgeon of the Miner- -
Hospital, at Fountain Springs, for a term
of five years is but a just recognition of
the Invaluable services Dr. Biddle has
rendered at the institution for so many
years and the announcement has been re
celved with gratification by the hundreds
of people who have shared In the blessings
ot the institution. The was
made without a dissenting voice. The
hospital stands second to none in the state
and tUe skillful treatment patients have
received there has met with recognition
trom tbe leading surgical institutions of
the country. The action of the trustees
in unanimously deciding to retain Dr
Biddle hhow that they study the Interests
of those for whom the hospital was ere
ated.

The Y Meeting
The meeting of the "Ys'' this evening

in Robblns' hall in the postofQce build'
lng will prove Interesting with the fol
lowing program : Scripture reading,
Charles Bashore; singing, "Y;" essay,
Miss Mary Pomeroy ; solo, Miss Brown
reading, Raymond Ehrhart ; declamation
Miss Annie Lawson ; Instrumental music.
John Hough ; question box, John Danks
critic, Thomas Rogers. All young men
are cordially invited to attend the Sun-
day afternoon prayer meetings at 3.30
o'clock.

Another Society.
A new local secret society to be known

as "The Saint Peter and Paul's Greek
Cathollo Beneficial Socletv" has been
organized and an application for a charter
will be made by M. M. Burke, Esq., on
the 4th ot February, next. The charactor
and objeot of the society ore the main
teuance ot an organization for beneficial
and protective purposes, by establishing
a beneficial fund, nnd the cultivation ot
a spirit of charity and benevolence.

Mrs. Bridgeman, R. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
ot Jardln and Lloyd Btreeta.

Best and Finest

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia- -

monds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks,

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

Jewelry e: Store

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt in
aultless manner.

Writing Paper

velopes
In Boxes.

lot Each,

!0c per Soz.

About 100 boxes at . .

This price for one week.

EXCELLENT QUALITY,
SPECIAL GOOD FINISH.

Have yonr guesses on the jar of shot at
our store before 3 p. m. January 15th.,

F. J, Portz& Son

21 North Mam StrteK

POLITICAL POINTS.

Elect business men to Council.
Only first-clas- s men should be elected

to the fchool Board.
There will bo quite a scramble for the

different ward offices.
Lot reform be the watchword at the

coming spring election.
Give the Crawford county system a fair

trial. It is bound to win favor.
Don't fail to elect to tbe Council and

School Board men who can waive self In
terest.

High Constable and Auditor are the
only borough officers to be elected next
month.

George H. Krlck has been frequently- -

named as a suitable candidate for Bor
ough Auditor.

If you are a candidate for office make
the announcement through the Herald.
Advertising rates reasonable.

Full Time During 1895
When you get your watch or clock re-

paired at Strouse's jewelry store. That la
a guarantee that It will be all right. All
work warranted.

True Bills.
The Grand Jury last evening returned

true bills in the libel suits of Wellington
Hartman against the Republican, Dally
American and Chronicle. The cases will
be tried next week.

Don't use eggs six months
old when you can buy good,

fresh ones.
We have lots of 'em.
Don't handle ice-hou- se or

pickled eggs at any time.

122 North Jardin Street


